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ADVERTISEMENT

L'akoma Club Country Club
Storz-Tod- d Wedding Was

Very Beautiful
Ceremony.Society

EIwnransB 1

New Summer Styles in j

Entertaining at dinner at Lakoma
club Tuesday evening were James
Allen, L. Norsleet, H. H. Brown," E.
H. Dalbey, H. R. Bowen and M. L.

King.
A golfers' luncheon followed by

bridge will be given Thursday at
the club for the women. Mrs. J. W.
Koutsky will have 14 guests.

Thursday is Children's day at the
club and there will be games, story
telling and dancing for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eckins will
entertained at a dinner of eight cov-

ers at the club Wednesday evening.
Harry Kooler of Indianapolis is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Steinberg.

Mrs. R. L. Reynolds and daugh-
ter, Josephine, are visiting in Buf-

falo, X. V.

Miss Marie Rlome of Chicago,
who has been visiting Miss Louise
Clarke, leaves Wednesday evening
for her home.

II

Shoemaker-Anderso- n.

The marriage of Miss Mildred
Anderson, daughter of Mrs. M. f.
Anderson, and Lester Shoemaker
of Williamsport, Fa., took place
Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride. Rev. C. ,E. Cobbey officiated.

Little Margaret Allen of Blair,
wearing pink and white, was flower
girl. Miss Elizabeth Allen of Blair,
bridesmaid, wore lavender organdie
and carried lavender sweetpeas.

The bride was gowned in orchid
shade organdie and carried a
shower bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley.

Joseph BlacRwell of Hoxie, Ark.,
acted as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker have
gone to Colorado Springs. They
will be at home in Williamsport
after August 1.

McPheeters-Simpso- n.

The marriage of Miss Mildred
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Simpson, and Harry

of CBappell, Neb., took
place Monday evening at the home
of the bride. Rev. Ward Austin
officiated. The couple have gone to
Chappcll, where they will reside.

For Bride-to-B- e.

The Misses Mildred Clough,
Grayce Simpson and Rose ra

entertained at a miscel-
laneous shower on Monday evening
J;: the home of Miss Clough, for
Miss Elsie Reiter. The decorations
were carried out in green and white,
the centerpiece being kewpie dolls
dressed as a bride and groom.

Miss Reiter is to be married in

July to Jack Bloomgren in New
York and will go to Coblenz, Ger-

many. They will stay abroad about
one year. Mr. Bloomgren is still in
the Untied States army stationed at
Coblenz.

Those present were: Misses

OLD JEWELRY
May Be Made Charmingly Useful

Why not utilize your idle jewels? At small expense
they may be formed into the smartest of modern pieces.
Old-fashion- ed jewelry may be remounted in fascinating
modern jewel modes. We offer a superb collection of

..DIAMONDS..
For Your Selection

14 K Tiffany
Mounting

$4.00 to $7.00

John Henrickson Jeweler
Sixteenth at Capitol

Featuring:
Cool Organdie, Voiles,
Georgettes, Ginghams,
and Crepe de Chines
in Soft Pastel Shades

You will find summery new models in
an innumerable variety of styles for
every occasion. High class workman-
ship makes them good values at their
modest prices15 to 23 days

Two -- thirds of the time at sea
WHITE FLEET shipsGREAT constructed for ocean

cruising. Single berths or beds
may be had in rooms with privata
bath at one-ha-lf the room fare. Cabins
arranged singly or en suite.
Sailings twice each week from New York
and New Orleans to West Indies, Central
and South America. v
Ask yom ticket or tourist agent, or write
direct for free illustrated folder.

United Fruit Co.
General Officet:

131 State St.,Boston,Mass.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

alddreu:
Pusenirer Department

Becoming Skirts
, Each Showing True Style Individuality

Just the styles decreed by fashion for summer
time wear skirts that please the eye and become
one in Fan-ta-s- i, Raynette, Dew Kist, Dra Polo and
other smart materials in beautiful patterns and
colors.

Usinger-Col- e.

The marriage of Miss Sara Ray-
mond Cole, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond V. Cole.nd William
T. Usinger of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
look place Wednesday evening at
8:30 o'clock, at the First Presbyte-
rian church, Rev. Edwin Hart Jcnks
officiating.

The bride wore a gown of
white satin trimmed with real lace
and a veil of tulle with a cap effect
oi the lace. She carried a shower

of orchids and lilies of the
valley.
Miss Cole was attended by her

sister, Miss Evelyn Cole, who
wore a quaint gown of orchid,
peorgt'tte and carried an

bouquet of roses and
lilies of the valley.

Carl Usinger of Pittsburgh,
brother e( the groom, served as
best man, and the ushers we
Dr. T. E. Pulver and Kendall H.vn-mon-

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Louise Shattuck Zabriskie gave
an organ program and Mrs. J. E.
I'ulver sang.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the cere-

mony.
Mr. Usinger and his bride will sail

for Europe July 24 for an extended
honeymoon. Upon their return to
the states they will be at home in
Pittsburgh.

Eugene Neville left Tuesday
evening for New York, where he
will sail for Europe, July 3, on the
Adriatic. He will return to Omaha
in September.

MIVKKTISKMKNT

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali-
fornia."

Beautiful Woman Ia of Society, during the past I

seventy year have relied
upon it for their distin- -
fiuished appearance. The
Wt, refined, pearly
WIlllC IU1UIJ1CA1UII III renders Instantly, Is

always the source of

flattering comment.

WATCH
THE BIG 4

itnmachKidneva-Heart-Liv- et

ep the itaJ organs healthy by
egularlv taling the world's stand-r-

remedy for kidney, liver,
iladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland foi
:enturisand endorsed by Queen Wilhel-nin- a

At all "lruggists. thre sira.
k fa the. nam Cold Medal on mrmrf hmr
, ad accept no imitattea

This wonderful boohwil! be
sent free to any man upon re-

quest
CUMBERLAND CHEMKAt CO.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuinfi

''Bayer TaMets nf Aspirin" is
genuine Aspirin proved .sate by mil-
lions ;md prescribed by physicians
for oyer twenty ycarj. Accept oi.fy
an unbroken "Bayer package"
which contains proper directions to
relieve Headache, Toothache, Ear-

ache. Nenraleia, Rheumatism, Colds
and Tain. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger ''i'.ayer packages."
Aspirin is trade mark Bayer Manu-

facture Monoaceticacidester of d.

I Extract
Teeth

Pain

Mtt--m

Moreover I use only the BEST
of materials for ail bridge and
plate work and all work leaving
this office is ready for inspec-
tion by any state's dental board.

DR. W. F. CROOK
206 NEVILLE BLOCK, OMAHA
Entrance on 16th St., at Harney

Tyler 5117
Hours: 6:30 to 6

Open Sundays Until Noon.

AJIVEKTISEMKXT

"TIZ" FOR TIRED,

PUFFED-U- P FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender, calloused feet

'
v and corns.

You're footsick! Your feet feel
tired, puffed up, chafed, aching,
sweaty, and they need "Tiz."

"Tiz" makes fee! remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Tiz" takes the paiji
and burn right out of corns, cal-

louses and bunions. "Tiz" is the
grandest the world
has ever known.

Get a box of "Tiz" at any drug
stare and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, ach-

ing, sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes
will fit fine and you'll only wisli you
bad tried "Tiz" sooner. Accept no
substitute.

Too Fat?
- EASY, HOME SELF TREATMENT

Overstoutness weakens, the liver be
comes sluggish, tat accumulates, heart

action Decomeu weak,
energy fails, work is an
effort and the beauty of
the figure is destroyed.

Fatexcpsa ia nnhpnltliu
V VsVi'f eVinrtana II, a '

ouuiitus u caul llldliv.
Don't allow your health to be ruined througha burden of unhealthy tat. Become tltndrr!
Spend some time daily in the open air;breathe deeply. Get from any drusfjist a box

of Korein and follow Korein system simpledirections that come with it
Weigh yourself and tnke your measure-

ments every week. Continue reducing until
you are down to normal, Korein system is ab-
solutely harmless, is pleasant, and even a few
days' treatment is likely to show a noticeable
reduction. Legions of testimonials.

Korein svstem foronounced korttn 1

nas succeeded when other remedies,. . .u : i j I - T
ciy.., iidvc iducu. li is me
delight of those who wish
to improve theirfitrureand
to acquire a young, active N.
appearance. $100.00 ?
guarantee that you reduce si;"fc"7
10 to 60 pounds, (whatever you need to)
ot cost you nothing! Buy Korein at
any busy pharmacy; follow directions.
Show stout friends this adrortuemmt.

frou Can Get Big Returns
on a Small Investment

BEE WANT ADS --

Pay Large in Results.

m

I
New Skirts at $8.95,

Vs,

The First Presbyterian church was
the scene of a beautiful wedding
Tuesday evening when Miss Mildred
Todd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lis Todd, became the bride of Rob-

ert Storz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gott-
lieb Storz. Rev. E. II, Jcnks read
the marriage lines. The church was
decorated in wdiite carnations and
lilies of the valley and ferns.

Miss Geraldine Hess, bridesmaid,
wore a gown of orchid shade chiffon.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Walker
Corbin of Worcester, Mass., for-

merly Clara Hart, wore green chif- -
i fon. Miss Elsie Storz, sister of the
groom, who acted as bridesmaid,
was gowiied i:i flesh color chiffon.
All wore crownlcss hats to match
their costumes and carried shower
bouquets of Russell roses. Each
wore the gift of the bride, a small
platinum bar pin, set with sap-

phires.
The bridal gown was of white

satin combined with duchess lace and
made with a long court train. The
veil of tulle fell from a crown of
the lace. Lilies of the valley, sweet-pea- s

and orchids formed the shower
bouquet carried by the bride. The
gift of the groom, a platinum wrist
watch, set with diamonds and sap-
phires, was worn by her.

Douglas Fcters was best man and
the ushers were Foye Porter, Tem-

ple McFayden, Louis Burgess and
William James of Denver. The gift
of the bride to the groom was a
gold pencil. The groom gave gold
knives to his attendants.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion and dance was held at the
Blackstonc. Tables were decorated
with pink and white sweetpeas and
carnations. Mrs. Todd, mother of
the bride, wore a gown of flesh color
georgette and chiffon combined with
lace. Mrs. Storz, mother of the
groom, wore a gown of white lace.

Following a trip to Denver and
Colorado Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Storz will reside at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Field Club
Others who entertained at din-

ner Wednesday evening were W.
C. Sample, who will have eight
guests; Mrs. M. M. Marti:?, eight;

'Fred Krapp, seven; A. M. Sommar,
four, and William Do Wald, four.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford en.
tcrtained at a dinner of 20 covers in
honor of Miss Lofraine F.stee of
Montpelicr, Vt., who is their guest.

Misses Helen and Kathcrine Porter
entertained at luncheon at the Field
club Tuesday for Miss Janet Sar-

gent of Kansas City, guest of Mrs.
W. J. Foye; Miss Dorothy O'Con-ue- ll

of Chicago, who is visiting Miss
Helen Hussie. and for Miss Natalie
Gunlock of Chicago, who is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Murphy. The guests included
the Misses Lorraine Proul.x, Kath-
crine Baxter, Ruth Nolan, Helen
Nolan, Margaret Shotwell, Elinor
Kotintze, Irene Barmettler, Esther
Meyers, Willow O'Brien, Helen
Hussie, Katherine McShane. Mil-

dred Walker. Ruth Wallace, Drusil-l- a

Dorland, Madeline Diesing, Flor-kn- e

Curry, Winnie McMartin,
Gertrude Gleason, Lucille Clarke,
Grace O'Brien, Margaret Fallon,
Dorothy Kearney and Frances
Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gamble
entertained one of the largest par-
ties at the Field club dinner dance
Wednesday evening. Covers were
placed for Messrs. and Mesdames
Don I.ee, Henry Windheini, Michael
Murray, William Strvker, William
Carey, P. C. Hyson, Carl Swan son,
Thomas Donahue, George Miller,
Edgar F. Howe, Joseph Eaton. Oak-

ley Willis, Dr. and Mrs W. Ti. Mc-Gre-

Dr. and Mrs. John Pulver
and Robert Trimble.

For Mrs. Kring.
Mrs. A. D. Bradner entertained at

a bridge luncheon Tuesdav in honor
of Mrs. 0. Y. Kring and Mrs. F. E.
Rudolph entertained at luncheon at
the Athletic club Wednesday for
her. 'Mr. and Mrs. Kring 'leave
Thursday for Eos Angeles and then
will motor along the western coast
and will return through the Yellow-
stone.

For a Visitor.
Miss Marie Neville entertained at

luncheon at the Countrv club Tues-
day in honor of Miss Marie Blofiie
of Chicago, .who has been visiting
Louise Clarke. Her guests included
Claire Daugherty, Peggy Reed,
Mary Morsman, Grctchen Hess and
Marv Gifford.

Eighty-on- e per cent of all poultry
flocks in the farming districts of the
United States arc c?red for by
women.

Vhon r.loals
Disagroo

and gassiness, sour stomach,
water brash and such dis-

tresses follow, due to indi-

gestion or dyspepsia there is

prompt relief in

Stuart's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

After meals they neutralize the
acid stomach, giving the alkaline
effect, the same as when in normal
working order.

These tablets are sold in every
drug store in the U. S. and Can-

ada at 50c a box. Known to a
host of people for 25 years as the
one thing needful in an attack of

indigestion. ,

17BtteryPUce,NewYorle

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Frinz en-

tertained 14 guests at dinner at the

Country club Wednesday evening.
Others who had guests include
F. H. Davis. 8; H. H. Baldrige, 7;
George Redick, 7; Joseph Barker,
6; C. W. Russell. 8; Mr. Hurst, 5.
and Major Schipp, 4.

C. W. Hamilton had eight guests
at luncheon Wednesday; Mrs. A.
II. Sibbcrnseu, six.

Miss Mary Morsman entertained
at luncheon at the Country club
Wednesday for Miss Gene I'almer,
formerly of Omaha, who spent a
few hours in the city enroute to a
ranch in Wyoming, where she will
spend the summer. The guests in-

cluded intimate friends of Miss
Palmer. Covers were placed for' the
Misses Palmer, Claire Daugherty,
Virginia Barker, Elizabeth Barker,
Janet Sargent of Kansas City,
Louise Clarke. Marie Blome of
Chicago and Miss Morsman.

Platinum
Mountings

$40.00 to

t

Wilson'
Nut
Margarine1 Pound

32c
Each Store

Basko Japan Tea, in
smooth. sealed pack- - pJie47c ages. Pound. OC

A Perfect Brew-I- ced
-- lb. Can 52c or Hot

Starch Tomato Soup, tall
cooking. cans, Snider's O

2 for 6DC1 1 rv Rarely Equalled

Green BASKO FANCY
MAINE CORN will.Qi7 please
Can

you. 21c
Can, ISc Don't Pay 25c to 30e

Basko Milk Bread are the large
size loaves. O 7
2 for sCiC

Omaha Stores Only

Basko Baby Beets, about 30
beets to the
can --CUC

PICNIC PLATES,

24c 12 dishes, 20 Q
in package. . J
Lemon Pie Filler,
Arcadia, p 1

shoe 3 packages. . J.
Makes Delirious Fillings12c fcr Pies and Layer Cakes

Salad Dress Cudahy's White
Borax Naptha Soap,

35c
bars
Mx 38c
Snider's Chilli Sauce,
very delicious. C
Large bottle. OOC

Small Bottle, 22c

Mustard, Pyramid Washing
Powder, 5 Ort29c. . Trial Pkgs.. a&UC

Featuring:
Soft Drapings, Tucks,
Short Sleeves, Ruffles,

Low Neck Lines, Fancy
Collars and Cuffs

TO j,

1
I

I

$10.50, $12.45 Up I

j j

3

i

30Off II
I

mncp nf srvlpc anrl ouorw rno
next fall. I

lasts in brown, C
anrl rhamnaemfi P650I I

Saving on a m

"Everyboy" brand shoes,
comfortable lasts with

to the C&x&hhe&M

All Suits and Coats,
Silk and Wool Dresses

Grayce Simpson, Rose McNamara,
Anna McNamara, Marie Nielsen,
Lois Nesbit, Cassie Bierman, Chris- -

tine Smith. Mabel Ellis, Hazel
Clough, Mildred Clough and Elsie
Reiter.

Personal
Mrs. John W. Gamble, accom-

panied by her mother, Mrs. Jacob
Forsyth of Lincoln, leave Saturday
for a ranch in Wyoming, where
they will spend a month.

Mrs. R. D. Eastman of Minne-
apolis is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Sears, at 4320 Larimore ave-
nue. '

Mrs. W. A. Sinclair and sons,
Baldwin, Dick and Ben, have gone
to spend the summer at the Inn at
Lake Okoboji.

Misses Gertrude and Agnes Lynch
leave Sunday for a trip through
Yellowstone park.

A daughter, Kathleen Florence,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Diesing, June .28.

Miss Emma Louise de la Vega
is in Madison, Wis., to attend the
dimmer session at the state univer-
sity.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T.. Nielsen
of Kirkman, la., spent Tuesday in
Omaha when they attended the
Storz-Tod- d wedding. They were
guests, at the P. F. Petersen home.

Mrs. Rohert Garrett returned
Wednesday from the Metz ranch in
western Nebraska where she has
been visiting. Mr. Garrelt returned
Monday from Chicago where he at-

tended the Chi Psi convention.

Cordon I.iuliart, who has been
visiting in the city for two weeks,
will return to his home at Riverton,
Wyo., in a few days. Charles Han-

sen will go to Riverton with him
fur a visit.

Dr. V. O. Bridges leaves Satur-
day to spend two- months abroad.

Mrs. F. W. Fogg, Miss Adelaide
Fogg, Miss Bess Howard and W.
J. DeWinter are Omahans who
were registered at the Hotel Mc-Alpi- n,

New York, during the past
week.

Community Service.
The Cluga club will entertain at

a dancing party Thursday evening
at the Girls' Community house. All
club members and their friends are
invited.

Happy Hollow
Among those who entertained

at luncheon at the Happy Hollow
Thursday were Mrs. R. E.

Wilcox, who will have 9 guests;
Mrs. E. A. Undalund, 10, and Mrs.
Cuthbert Vincent, 6.

Problems That Perplex
Answered By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Boh L. I don't like the tone ot
your letter and do not care, to accept
your recommendation. Call on me it
you like, and perhaps I can give you
personally some, good advice.

Miss Tnknown Call on the Big
Sisters who have an office in the Bee
building. Tell them Just what you
have told me and I think they will
be able to give you help and good
advice. You are too young at 18
to be discouraged about capturing
beaux.

Book on Etiquette Inquire at any
or our local book stores. A child
born in December, 189S. would be
22 in December of this year.

R M. A. The best thing or your
complexion is to keep the skin thor-
oughly clean. Use a good, pure soap
and warm water at night, and don't
be afraid to rub your face briskly.
Use only cold water in the morning,
without soap". The brown scars, I
am afraid, cannot be helped. Con-
sult some good, reliable beauty ex-

pert.
A Lonely Widow We all pay pen-

alties for our own carelessness. I
am aftaid the"younger widow has cut
you out. But even though you say
you are 64. I think you doubtless
possess sufficient charm to attract
another widower who is even younger
and handsomer than the one you
mention. '

P. E. M. When a man thanks
you for a dance, you may reply:
"you are quite welcome," or If that
seems awkward, you may simply
smile graciously.

A groom should bo congratulated
and a bride should be offered felici-
tations. Address your weddtne gift
to the bride.

You must see these garments to fully appreciate the I

Basko
Butter
1 -- Pound
Carton

61c

Sugar at
Our Basko Ceylon or Basko Coffee
Oolong Tea will make rich and
an excellent blend for Per

savincc. Thprp is n cnnrl
will be in good taste until

WntTiPn'c The newest
black. p.rav

in bulk, OvfnrHc leatners, including white
canvas, pair

ice tea. . Pound .69cPound . . Independent 1

JELLO ICE CREAM, Celluloid
POWDER, re 2 u 1 a r requires no
17Mc Large12cpackage package. ...
Skitch, makes clothes Basko Cut
whiter and cleaner. Beans, Per
Enough for 7 big
washings. Ar can

3 packages. . edi Cash Habit

Basko Worcestershire Sauce,
for Steaks afnd Chops. 11
Bottle 11C

LEA & PERR1N, Bottle, 30c

FOR HOT WEATHER
Virginia Julep, regular QO
$1.00 bottle. Our price. . OaS C
Fairco Shortening, Serve Quaker Corn

Here's a Neat

Boy's
Suit

You can save $3.55 on a
boy's suit Thursday.

I We won't exaggerate
I the value to make the sav- -

plain truth here.
The suits are splendidly

tailored from durable fab-
rics we guarantee them
to give good service and
many of them have two
pairs of pants regularly
$16.50.

1295

Men's Suits
Tasteful styles that will

hold their shape and the
best values possible at .

$9Q50

Paste pre-
serves and polishes

Puffs,
pail . . . . 55 c 2 for. . .

Lily White Shoe Re-

storer
Peter's

11
bottle 11C better
Has No Equal for polish.

Buck or Canvas Shoes 3 cans .
rCTfi?

than

.

Chew Beeman Pepsin Snider's
and Black Jack
Gum ing, large12c3 packages bottle

Basko Brass Wash Olivilo Soap
Boards, 75c value. Money Sever
Our rp.

Worry no more about your hair, Miss, Mrs. or Sir! There's a
hair aliilr that is altogether different from the scented lotions,
emulsions and washes. It is Kotalko, discovered by thelndisns,
compounded tram the Three Kingdoms el Nature inch 13 ingre-
dients, one being; genuine bear oil. Marvelous in fertilising hair,
for dandruff, weak hair, grejMurnlng hair or baldness.

Kotalko, FREE BOX to You
Ne matter what oondltlon your hair Is In do not despair.

is a Real
at this

Tbars 24C
noiaiK is compounded on tne principlethat sided Niton in sJvinc lir. Bntuio
a full growth of hair when bald (tee pie.
tare) and it is doing wonders for others
noil, women an ehHSron.

Jhe enthusiasm is great when aperson
after all elae ha failed, that KotaUio

$ Is ju t what Nature needed aa ala la

oocprice . ...
NEW POTATOES, Coleman's

L,bV 47c package . .

euBini pienaie grvwin 01 itair.

2! For women's Hair

Kotalko under ISOO. (wantee at the drug;store or at toilet roods or drujr eountei's
. of a department store. Or. if too wishWUnBald flair Groan GET THE SAVING CASH HABIT AT THE

BASKET STORES
"THERE IS ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD"

- nrii 10 sreva netaiao, aena zor a freer
ea which will come to roe) by mail FREE if jou enclose only 10 cents, silrtr or stamps, to par far th!

sotiee end nailing; none sent otherwise.
Setialr leynell. You want to step talllna heir, eliminate daadraff, strengthen and denies" iauujlToth of atrena mm alu-tlk- e hair, or eoeer that kali spat with hair. Obtain KOTALKO "now

apply once or twice daily watok la sour mlmr! Address: "un,
JOHN HART BRITTAIN, Inc., BL-6- 9, Station F, New York, N. Y. able soles, a pair, $3.25 t

is'


